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Celebrating60Yearsof TitleV
Then...

August 1935.In the faceof the GreatDepression,cutbacksin

Today...

Federalhealthprograms,and declininghealthfor mothers
and children,PresidentFranklin Delano Rooseveltsigns
into law new legislationto promote and improve maternal
and child healthnationwide.Title V of the SocialSecurity
Act is born. Sixty yearslater,Title V remains the longest

'

lasting public health legislation in our Nationt history.
Createdas part of a broad-sweeping
socialratherthan .
heahhlegislation,the legaciesof Title V programs are
deepand widespread.Here arejust a few examples:
1935-40. Title V proyides programs for maternity, infant, and
child care,and a full rangeof medicalservices,for
children-including childrenwith congenitaldisabilities.
By 1938,everystatebut one hasa Crippled Children's(CC)
Programaimed at the socialand emotional,'aswell asthe

Title V finds supportprograms
for childrenwith specialheahh
needstofacilitate the deivelopment
offami Iy - centered, communi ty -

basedsystems
of care.

phyiical,needsof thesechildren.They representthe first
medicalcareprograms.supported
on a continualbasis
with'Federalgrants-in-aidrnoney.
1940s.The Emergency
MaternityInfantCareProgram(EMIC),
administeredby lhe Maternaland Child Health Bureau
.
'

and,theStateTitle V agencies,
establishes
a servicedelivery
systemthat provides free and completematernity and
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infant health carefor the wives and infants of the four
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lowestgradesof servicemen.
At the time of its irhplemen-
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Healthy

tation, EMIC representsthe most extensivepublic medical
careprogram in U.S.history.
1950s.New program initiativesare developedto respondto new.
information about infant-mortalityratesand risks and

rved

information that points to the movement of health care

efforts
t propublii

provideis awayfroSnthe cities and rural areastoward suburban areas.In addition,this decadeseesthe beginningof
_ specialfunding for projectstargeting"mentallyretarded'
children, Iater referred to as MR funds.
1960s-70s.The Maternaland Infant CarePrograms(MIC) and
Children and Youth Programs (C&Y) provide comprehensive child an<ireproductive health care servicesto millions
of low-incomewomen and children.The servicesdevelopedby the programsfor prenatalcare;well-babycare,
and family planning becomemodelsfor the country.
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1970s.The ImprovedPregnancyOutcomesProgram(lPO) pro-
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.

motes greateraccessto appropriatelevelsof carefor preg-

and demonstration programs

rant women and infantsin chosengeographicregions.
The 34 Statesthat participatein this program-including

continueto addressthefinancial,
social, behavioral, and structural

13 that havevery high ratesof infant mortality-

barriers to healthcarefaced by

experiencegreaterratesof decline in infant mortality than
doesthe restof the country..

many womenand children.

1980s.Statesadopt injury preventionas a public healthissue.
The EmergencyMedicalServicesfor Children (EMSC)

cialists,more equipme.ntsuitedto

The program providestraining,andeducationin pediatric

protocolsto ensurethat mbre

emergencyhealth care,and influencesthe developmentof

you

1990s;The Maternaland Child Health Bureauand Title V remain
dedicatedto improving the health of all the Nationt
women and children.Someof the areasaddressed
by
research,
training, and practiceinitiativesinclude:
. pediatricdnd adolescent
AIDS
. injury and violenceprevention
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provision
. infant mortality reduction
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hemophilia
. Ieadpoisoning
. national preventivehealth standardsand guidelipes
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. by virtue.ofitspopulation-based
missionand locusof accountability
for the maternaland child health
population, is the co-rnerstone
that
cuts acrosseducation,health,and
welfare,and has experiencein opera-

aheadof the reformcurve."

. public/private partnershipsfor health promotion and
\OO

"Maternaland Child Heakh/TitleV,

. familiesaspartners
. immunization

. nutrition
. oral health
. informationresources
dnd services
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livescan be saved.
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alreadyacknowledgedby work going

. adolescenthealth
. substance
abuse
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thespecialneedsof children,and

. health and safetyin child care
. school-based
and school-linkedhealthservices

t sudden infant death syndrome
. genetics
. perinatal and women'shealth
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. Tbday,thereis a new cadreof
spetrainedpediatricemergency

program is createdin recognitionofthe fact that children
h6vespecialneedswhen they are critically ill or injured.

pediatricemergqncyequipmentand standards.
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Title V-fundedresearch,training,

t accessto health care
. earlydischargepoliciesfor childbirth
. publichealthtraining
. technicalassistance
and consultation
. specialhealthneeds
. data analysisand applied technology

tionalizing the reformprinciples
on today in the States.Weare truly

